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V
A t the Auditorium Theatre/ Sidney, 
By Victoria’s Leading Artists. 8 ,1 S. 
Adrnission: adults 75c, children 25c
IDEAL AREA FOR BEAUTIFUL HOMES
Th e  Saan ich  Pen insu la  a n d  Gulf I s lan d s  en joy  t h e  most f a v o ra b le  c l im ate  on the  Coas t  and  the  
scene ry  can n o t  be su rpassed .  For  those w ish ing  to 
r e t i r e  in de l igh t fu l  su r ro u n d in g s  and  ge t  a w a y  f rom  
th e  ex t rem e  cold and  h e a t  of the  p ra i r i e s  or too 
m u c h  w e t  w e a t h e r  of o th e r  sect ions of th e  m a in la n d  
th is  a r e a  should  be given ser ious  considera t ion .  Any 
r e a d e r  on the  “ou ts ide” w ish ing  more  in fo rm at ion  
r e g a r d i n g  an y  p a r t i c u la r  spo t  on the  S aan ich  P e n i n ­
sula  or Gulf  Is lands,  with a view to even tua l ly  com ­
ing h e re  to live, is invited to wri te  us. All  i n f o r m a ­
tion Ave can  possibly give will be  chee rfu l ly  fu rn ished  
f r ee  of charge .  Drop  us a line today ,  d o n ’t  ])ut it otY 
a n y  longer.  J u s t  simply  adri ress  y o u r  le t te r  as 
fo l low s :  “ R ev iew ,” Sidney, V ancouver  Is land ,  B.C.
Issued Every Thursday Morning at 8 o’clock
PENINSULA 
AND GULF ISLANDS
iE V IE W
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review
r~
A D V E R T IS I N G  A N D  JO B -P R IN T IN G
Th i s  p a p e r  covers th e  f am o u s  Saan ich  Penii isula  and  the  beau l i tu l  Gu lf  Is lands ,  gi.nng inlo a lm os t  
every liome. T h e re  a r e  tw en ty  pos ta l  a r e a s  in the 
teer i tory  we cover, a-  lo l low s ;  On the  ,'’>aa)iic]! I 'enin- 
su la— Cordova  Bay. Royal  Oak,  pro:nmct La-it;e, Tod 
Inlet,  B ren tw ood  Bay, Saan ich to n  and  Sidney. On 
the Gulf  I s l a n d s —.James Island., B eaver  Point, J'’ul- 
lord H a rb o u r ,  Sa l t  S in i n g  Is land.  Gauges ,  S.aturna 
Island, P ender ,  South. P ender ,  P o r t  tC ash ing ion ,  
Mayne,  Gal iano , Ku.j’e r  Is land and Thet is  fsl,ind. 
The to ta l  n u m b e r  of l iomes i.s ,appj-oximately t.SOO—  
Avith a popu la t ion  of ov'cr P.000. No o the r  i iaper  i;; 
l)ublished in this t e r r i to ry .  Our  ailvcrtisi iig rate.s a re  
very roasonal)le,  wri te  for r a te  card .  We have  one 
oJ the best  e rp iipped jo b  p lan ts  on Vancouver  Island.
Office: I bird Street, Sidney, B.C.; Phone 28
Subscription: $1.00 Per Year; U.S., $1.50. Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C., Feb. 3, 1927. Five Cents Per Copy
MUSIC FESTIVAL S east’
IN VICTORIA 3RD 
W E E K IN APRIL
IS THRIUUNC n t M  EXCELLENT TALENT IN
T h e ofRcial sy l lab u s  o f  the F i r s t ! 
A n n u a l  C om p et it ion  o f  the  V ictor ia  
M usica l F e s t iv a l  A ssoc ia t ion  has been  
issued  and it  is an n ou n ced  that  the  
en tr ie s  m u st  be in the hands o f  the  
se creta ry ,  1623  D o u g la s  S tree t ,  n o t  
la te r  th an  March 10th. Miss Mar-
One o f  the m ost  thr il l ing  p h o to ­
p lays  that will be s h o v n  here in a 
lon g  w hile  is  “ Th ree  F a c e s  E a s t ,” a 
m ystery  s to ry  o f  the S e c r e t  Serv ice ,  
wiiich will be shown a t  the A udi-  
to ilu m  T h eatre ,  Sidne.y, Friday  and  
.Saturday n ig h ts  this  w ee k ,  co m m en c­
in g  .sharp a t  8 o ’clock. T h e  sc en es  o f
“ THE DRAMA OF ESTHER”
MASONIC BALL IS A 
BEAUTIFUL AFFAIR
this captRuiting p h oto p la y  are located  i l l o l y  T r in ity  G ir ls’ A u x i l ia ry
“ The D ram a o f  E s th e r ” a s  i)la,ved and Miss M argaret  S im ister ,  
by m em b ers  o f  the St. A n d r e w ’s ;ind ‘ *̂l*‘” ver in Esthci'’.s hou.sehold.
the
The cast o f  ch aracters  w a s  as fol-
on the f igh t in g  line in F ra n ce .  L o n - ' t'..P’ a  ....... ' ■ ' ' '  * ' / ’ . ’ “ lo w s:  Hannah, w i fe  o f  M ordeca i—
don and BerhM. B u t  t h i ^  is in n o  S im ister ;  E s th er  — Miss
•sense a w ar p icture .  I t  has a back- T ?  i ~ i r  f g o ig e o u s  co s tu m e s  , Cochrah; M ordecai— Mis.s
ffm^t Codn-a^^ official re im esenta-  o f  w ar ,  and th is  v e s ts  the p r o - ; ; ,o / ,a eM u lfv  repJ^sm PeV '’ Miss M a ? - >
t iv e  f o r  S id n ey  and w ill  be p leased  ‘Auction w ith  tre m e n d o u s  in terest .  The ; ^ aret  Cochran very  ab lv  ropr'c'sontcd i rV’ b"" cx.urt---Miss Iris Goddard;
sc en es  are thri in g  and the  c l im ax  rr... i VJ VT ■ j ' c p i t . t n i i . a  K ing  Ahasiierii.s— Muss P a tt ie  S im is-
u n u su a l ly  e f fec t iv e  and a p p S g  ' n n  H arbona, the k in g ’s ch am berla in
The work o f  the f e a t u r e d  p lay  ”r!  ■ Bl anc he  M a ^  H e g a i .  fa n  
Je t ta  Goudal. R ob ert  .Ame.s H e n r V  ■ f o r me r ; h earer to the k in g  —  M iss Marv
ill anil r.lKrMmVm. V  _Tlnm igh a ; ^  - -
, ■ .
to g iv e  fu ll  in fo r m a t io n  regard in g  
sam e and can suppb' a n yon e  in te r ­
es ted  w ith  official sy llabus.
T h e f e s t iv a l  w il l  be o f  tw o  d a y s ’ 
duration , April 22  and 23.
In C anada the m o v e m e n t  b egan  in 
the  E a s t  a h a lf  ce n tu ry  ago, and  
grad u a lly  spread to  V /innipeg , E d ­
m o n to n ,  Calgarj’ and Lethbri<lge,  
w h e re  f e s t iv a l s ' e a c h  yeai- are cr o w n ­
ed w ith  h u g e  su ccess .
C o m in g  to our own p rovince f h e  
m o v e m e n t  took  r o o t  in V a n cou ver  
five y e a r s  ago, and in M ay o f  la s t  
y ea r  its  ram if ica tion s  reach ed  even  
the O kanagan  V alley:  w h ere  its  first  
; T est iya l  was: held in :the , ch arm in g ly
' S ituated  prchard c i ty  o f  K elow na .
T h e f e s t iv a l  has n o w  reach ed  ih c  
f u f  I : ;f  cap ita l  c i ty  and p lans for V ic to r ia ’s 
initial: v e n tu r e  are: n o w  .set and re a d y  
: to be p u t  intO: e x e c u t io n  d uring  the
' t.hird. Wepk :nf A'nril rto'vt ’ Trs nfivpTiU
VT-:
....
thir  ee io f  pr il  n ex t .  Its  a d v e n t  
is s ig h i l ica h t  of;  th e  grow th  o f  m u sic  
in all i ts  bran ch es  in the  W est.  T h ere  
I.S c a u se  o f  aiiuch rejoicing.;  H igh  
stsiiidafds from  ' t im e:ito .:t irrie  -have  . ,
b een  r e v ea led ,  and: m uch en thu siasm  
_i and s in ce re  k e e n n e ss  prevail.  , I t  has
been  told-: us th a t  the choral work ,  
n ot  on ly  in E a s te rn  C a n a d a , : b u t  in 
the W e s t  as y.’ell,  ran k s w ith - th e  b e s t  
choral trad it ion s  : o f  G reat B rita in  
J - and th is  is sa y in g  m uch indeed. To
’ y  that ,  V ictor ia  is to
V ■: T ta g c  a fes t iva l ,  even  :on a small sca lc i
't : f m ay ' be regarded: as a sign o f  the
: t im es.  It; is hoped, th e re fo r e ,  th a t
: the  e fforts  o f  those  w ho have pro-
; m u lg a ted  fo r  som e t im e )iast, and
e sp e c ia l ly  those w h o  are  now identi-  
fied w ith  the organ iza tion  o f  a first 
' f e s t iy a l  will m e e t  w ith  the su ccess
d e se r v e d :a n d  looked for.
w .. ifU oii .-.i;,. n  1 • : v,iueen j or o iB ooeoience.  ri
t iona lly  fine. The p ic tu r e  has^every  ' the k ing, “ Prince  H a - ; B a w d cn ;  A m ok , door-
q u a l i t ik o f  ra r e  screen  eirtertainnm iA «7 \ ° r d e r  is broadcast  through  i d „ g - - M i s s  Lila P.
and is w ell  w orth  se e in g .  '• ll'U lu  ® l5«eper to  the k ing
M anager H a lseth  d eserves and it  b eco m e s  the lo t  cif Q ueen  E: -̂
f o i  ad d in g  a new m ach in e  to h is  n o t  k n o w  she is  a J ew )  and plead fo r  iV/j
Iildo, d oork eep er  to tlie
, . , , , I'.iiig— Miss
an order is broadcast  throuah  k in g  - i s s  ila o lil;  A m ok , door-
IMiss Lila P oh l;  
Marlali, m a i d e n  in a t te n d a n c e  on 
"er - -  Mis:5, I'ldifVi V niit ing;  Re-_ • ," , ,, . -. . " ■ ~ ---- Mm, K II I)\v .siii> IS :i .1 ii\v 1 ft It w»fi fi t n I’ • i • . . i
eq u ip m en t  a t  the A u d itor iu m . Now’,
w ith  tw’o o f  the  la te s t  m odels  ma- ‘. " P  ..--c, os.i.ner—-jui.ss vtrace isnnuaer; Aupan,
ch ines reel a f t e r  ree l  are run oft'-ivith- ” 1 Hainan n ia id en  in a t te n d a n c e  on E s th er  —
out the old. s top  betw’een  ree ls  wdth r i m i  i' to .enter- i^Uss Lottie  B ra il ln va ite ;  .Zipporah,
the  one m ach ine .  N o w  o n e  can a l m o s t : ^  p rom isos her ,n ,uden  in a t te n d a n c e  on E s th er  —
“ liv e” ,the p ictures ,  p a rt icu la r ly  /  ii k m gd oni Miss L o t t ie  L idgate;  T a r z a h ,m a id e n
the new’ m a ch in e  is r u n n in g  as it is m  a.sks th a t  hei p eop le  be sav- in a t te n d a n c e  on E sth er— M iss M ay
a lin ost 'n o ise less .:  W e look  fo r  l ig tt w ish  is gran ted _an d  I rince C opithbrne; .laddua,::gossi)i bn  J,he
' . .P  ;Hamf^n^was h a n g e d  in p la ce  o f  her M rcet o f  Sushiin  " ”  ■crow ds to p atron ize  the  lo c a L th e a t , -^ ;^ ;^  
from  Mow; on.: D o n ’t: m iss  .the f u n  th is  . j m  :t
Aveek.:
■TV
Miss R osa  Mat-
. T: i J)nAW-s; ::c:opheniy goiihdp;: on fhe:: stre^e^ 
;Tlie dance:, :i)cfore T h e i k in g  ■ w a s : ;« 4 .S u s h a n  :W- M issT M ary  T l io fn ley:;  
i very: beautiful].y:! and g r a c e f u l ly  done' '-body, se tva i i t ;  to: P r in c e  I,ta-
i by Miss M a r g a re t  S im ister .  i ”
| l  During:: the jntefvalf i:  v io lin  r-.selec
i t ’piis .v^erefmucli.:a.pjmeci;ated 
P5'i M*'- J<^Loria,; accom -
i panicd hyi i\Irs.':iAnsi:ey. ;: A.y
I , A t' th e ic .o u c lu s ib n  o f . l l i e  plriy bou-  
:rhe" W eM ey 'H a ll  p resen ted  a v er y  q u o ts -w ere  p resen ted  to liHss ChG'Bae ' 
attract ive  a j ipearance on T h ursd ay  . (presic icnt .of t h e ; ’ wlio
J3y R ev iew  F tcpresrxl^ live  
S A A N IC H T O N , Feb. 3.— W ith a 
se lec t  com pany o f  a lm ost  300  lad ies  
and g en t lem en  the an nu al ball g iven  
Oy ! Uo officers and HiCilibei,-  ̂ o f  Mui.uit 
I .N'ew’ton L odge w a s  a g re a ter  su ccess  
! tlian ever.
! The annual ball o f  M ount New’ton  
Lodge i.s eas ily  tlie o u ts ta n d in g  ev e n t  
of  the w in ter  season  on the Saanich. 
Peninsula .  Certa inly  th e  lad ies  have  
m ade it the great  d ress  ev e n t  o f  the  
' e a r ,  ami m ore than ever  this  y ea r  
the gen tlen ie ii  are  en d ea v o r in g  to  
k eep  pace w’ith them.
Largo parties  w ere  p resen t  from  
V ictor ia ,  S idn ey ,  D eep  Cove, Royal  
Cak, Gordon H ead ,  Brentw ’oodi in 
addition  to a large, rep resen ta t ion  o f  
local residents .
R ay  K in loch ’s orchestra  provided a 
.select program  o f  d a n c e  m u sic  and  
w er e  h eart ily  ap p la u d ed  fo r  the ir  
eff^ t ,s .  . V  
: T h e L adies  o f  the E a s te rn  Star,  
u n d er  the  d irection  o f  the w o rth y  
m atron ,  Mrs. D ick  W ood s,  had cliargV  
o f  the  d ihing-room , w’h ich  is  sufficient  
g iia r a n te e  that the  r e fr e s h m e n ts  w e r e  
o f  a h igh  standard.: T h e  floor' m a n ­
a g e m e n t  w a s  in the capable  h ands o f  
Mr.; W . O. W a lla c e ,  a s s i s t e d : hy Goo. 
M aynard , cliairiiian o f  the- ball cbinJ
rnittce. :'a :
: :■
. .r - ;' ; s . : Ai-:■
FATHER AND SON 
WEEK WILL BE 
OBSERVED HERE
man AUss v\my Livcsey;  P r in ce  H a ­
inan. fav'u-iic couri.ier to tin: k i n g - -  
■ Mr.-:. 31 i tchell: A far.'' scr il.ib ’ t i
:PATMCIA BAY
B y R ev ie w  R cp resen lft l ivc
: i‘G"-^ltG!ffii) ;.:'Atur.: be .V n 'V th c  
k ih g ’syiCourt y;-M is;-::: RpsaVD^^
.Adin, scribe: in the: k ing's  coirft— M iss  
Vera :C1 a 1 11,on H athach, ;: Jew' b an d '  
incssehger:; for M ordecai — Miss::; Bii 
May : '. /.o re;;h.: vv i f e o f i t a m a n——1\.1 ikV; 




Mr. and Mr.s. Joh nston  and .small 
son, o f  the O kanagan , are sj iend ing  a 
vacation  hero, and are the g u e s t s  o f  
Mr. and Mr.s. Ray Rowso, on the Wo.sl 
Road.
Mr. and Mr.s. Rav Row:so and fani-  
ily iu i 'e  nuived ihi.'' w iw l trmn lia.u  
homo in S idn ey ,  and taken t.lu< honi-.e 
on the Wo.st Road owned by Mr. Win. 
Rowse.
Mr. Huetunan a n i \ e d  home Iroin 
Kim borly last w eek  and is m iddng an 
oxtonded  viidt to his homo, “ l,.oni' 
niand ferry,''
.Mias .'Vlioo Snngator, o f  l.im nurivlng 
ntalT o|' tim St. Josop li’s lloHpital.  
lUiont S u n d ay  Imre and w as the g u es t  
of her )inronts, Mr. and Mrs. Gen. 
S a n g s lo r ,  Siio lind as her g u e s t  Miss  
Irene D ynes,  o f  V ictor ia .
M r .  and Mrs. A. Bowm an are ninv-  
In*' th is  w eek  from  Ardihoro to 
Br''od'.s CrusH Road, to tdieir onltin.re 
w h ich  h«!i roc’ont-ly boon vacated  hy 
Mr aiid Mra. Carter.
Mr. a n d M r s .  W m . Howao and Dlias 
.Tulin Krdolyan are  m o v in g  tliis week  
,frr>m (luiir hom o on t.lio Weal. Roinl to 
/ t h e ir  n ew  limiHO wliioh ha.s just, heeii  
com plotod  for them  on A rlin g ton  
I.ano.
AhnoKt every  one o f  the fuimmor 
rot.tngoH a t  the B a y  vvoro opened  up  
tbi« w’ook end, for  tlie first l im e aitice 
the  w in te r  season sol. in.
Miss S imlagh M agrnth. o f  V ork ton ,  
Sask.,  H|iont a few  tiay.s lu'ro laat. 
w i’ok as the g u e s t  o f  hor a u n t  and  
u n d e ,  IV!r. and Mrs, Baw den . H roed’.s 
CrisH Road, Miss .Mngralh is on 
rou te  to  Long B each ,  Cal., w h o m  ,aho 
v'ill lie the guo,Ht o f  hor lirothor. Dr. 
M agrath. for the n ex t  six  monttiH.
SAANICHTON
B y  R e v ie w  R e p rc .n cn ta t ivc
' GALIANO
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r c « e n ln l i v e
F rien d s  are g lad to see Tom  b'ork 
iu; a t  honni again  convale.scing a f te r  
Iris roeeni, illness, re tu rn in g  Tu  
\vil,li h is inotiuM'.
ev e n in g  l a s t ' ‘t h e / ’b cca s io n  b o ihg  t i i e ^ p l a y  ;ytp JlVl iss:; H ouseh okL -M ias;  M . Si 
annual M other and D a u g h te r  Unr,-1 M argaret  CochraiL as Q ueen  E sther  
'piet, whicir is no'v a recogn ized  f e a ­
ture in the l i f e  o f  each  con grega t ion  
o f  the U n ited  C hurches o f  Canada.
Long tab le s  from  end to end o f  the  
hall, v e r y  p rett i ly  d ecorated ,  w er e  
surrounded by d au glitcrs  and m oth ers  
or fo s te r  mothor.s to the m im lx'r o f  
•ibout s ix ty  and the sp ir i t  o f  confi­
dence and com radesh ip  prevailed  
through out th e  eve n in g ,  'riiesc ban­
quets for  IVlother and D augiiter  
W eek are held  rea lly  in conn ect ion  
with the C.G.T.T. and on tiiis o cc a s ­
ion it  'vas ver.v fitt ing th a t  m em iicrs  
o f  thav organ iza tion  should  take a 
p rom inent part in the iiroceedings.  
which t.lie.v did in a ver.v capable m a n ­
ner. Till' g a th e r in g  wa.« jiresided over  
by Mis.s Rhoda Craig, ju’es id cn l o f  
the C.G.T.T.. who introduccii llie 
siieakers. Mi.ss Ivy Hill spoke a f(wv 
words on “ Tile Kind o f  IVlother.s W e  
Wouhi IJke."  which 'vas res|iorided 
'.o i.iy iAlrs. .1. T. Tayh.>r. exp la in in g  
■'I'l'o Kmd o f  I inuirbl r>r': Wr Fxpre!
SALT SPRINGERS 
PUT ON PLAYLET
Canatlian Fat:her and .Son W eek  in 
to be np]iropriatoly observed  in S id ­
ney  this 'vcek by the ch u rch es .  T h e  
P ath iinders .  the loca l grou p s  o f  T ra il  
Pvangers w ork in g  under th e  C .S .E .T .  
program , w ho in lrod u ced  this  m o v c -  
inent to S id n ey  a .voar ag o .  are  ni.iilc- 
in g  e lab ora te  p rep aration s  for i t s  ob-  
'■rrvance tliis y ea r ;  they  aim  to p ass  
even  the  sp lendid  a c h ie v e m e n t  o f  a  
y ea r  ago  and the  club h e a d q u a r te r s  
arc a liive o f  industry  to tiiis end . :
On S u n d ay  n ig h t  a F a th e r  and Son  
serv ice  w ill  be held in the. U n ite d  
Cliurch a t  7 .30  \vith: the  officials o f  
the P athfinders in charge.' A fp p e c ia i  :i 
speak er  is b e in g  brought' froin  V:xn-;o  
cou ver  fo r  the  occasion , th e  Rev.::E. /  /
R. M cLean, M.A., B .D . Mr. M cLean;;  
is  head  o f  the  b o y s ’ work in B .C . an d  
su p erv is in g  secretar.y  f o r  th e  youn.g  
p eo p le ’s  'vprk o f  t;he prcAbnce, ttn in ­
t e r e s t in g  sp eak er  and an e x p e r t j n  his  
line. ATI fa th ers  and son s  are  inv ited:
irrespective; o f  a g e  and rcquo.stedit.o  ..............
.sit tbgethcr .  The public are  cordi.-illy  
Avclcqmc to thin in te r e s t in g  s e rv ic e .
On M onday n ig h t  tiic F.athfindcr.s 
are ho.ct.s to all the. b o y s  o f  S i i ln cy ,
N o r t h .: S aan ich  :; and Mount. N e w t o n  ’
T»ri I /•« »•» •: J' K ; »1 rit ■ C. .y•̂  ̂ r\ ... .•! . • O f\ . * J .  :10 and. 2ft in
iiesday
k -
A V a len t in o  d an ce  ha.s boon ar­
ranged  by the  A gricull oral S ocie ty
for  I'riday, Feb . 11, in the A g r ic u l­
tural Hall .  P i t t ’s four-ii iece  o rch es­
tra ha.s been  en gaged  a nil a good  
d ance  ]irogram a r r a n g e d . T h e  .suiuier 
arrangeiuentH are in the h ands o f  the 
lady direct,:ors of  the .societ.v.
The .Saanich A th le tic  A ssoc ia tion
will hold the ir  dance on F riday . Fell.
1, in the .AgricullurnI H a l l
The .Saanich Board o f  Trade will j "’■•>'0' Hmnks lor  all letter,s and
le eu le r ta iu e d  at luncheon  b',' t|„; ' k im lne .: -s i ,ow n  bv their nmnv Iriend-'
Mr. Harris w’ill ) ircsent “ Eliza  
G om es to S ta y ,” by the t ia l ian o  P la y ­
ers  at. the Galiano M a l i ,  Friday . Feh.  
1. 8 p.m. tiuiqicF and d an ee  to fol-  
low.
Ga|itain and Mrs. Gilm our ('X )iress
eu le r ta iu e d  at luncheon  I,;,' 
V ictoria G ham her o f  G om m eree on 
Friday, h'cli. 1. All iueniher.s are re ­
el uoBtod to attend ,
The .Saanich Board o f  T'rade will 
hol l Itieir •lonoel m e e l in e  n>'d eU'"
1 fdnce their recent acc id en t  in W hal-  
1 era’ Bay,
the t.l.G.l.T. To B e .” T h e Key, i , e e n l t io u  o f  officers on .Monday. Fidi. 7, i
GR AM D  C O N C E R T  W E D N E S D A Y
'■■ave a short, address  on “ Our Task  
R egarding  Motlier and D augh ter  Re-
■' : ■ I  ■ I ■ .; ; t . 1 .. I .. 1, , . . I . 11 .1,1/.-,
'verc rendered  hy Mrs. . luckson, Mis.s 
Kathleen Lowe and M iss Kathleen  
Waltr.,
Afti'r I hi’ banquei w as over the 
taldo!! w ere cleared  and a short time  
spent:ln;:so(daliility and gam es,
'I'he G .G.l .T , w eri’ again  in evi- 
'ionce cm .Sunday n ight when they  
look ed iu p le le  chai’ge o f  tlu' serv iee  
•ind wlileh proved very interestlnfr to 
t.o f lu  largi' c o n g re g a t io n ,  a large lu.'i- 
joritv o f  which w ere m others and 
daughiers .
The week o f  .Ian. ffi'lrd to .Ian. lil.Ht 
Was, idiimi'M'd IhrougTauit the. p iov in cc  
o f  11,G, a sJ M o tl ier  and Itavigtil.er 
Week h,v the I'hurehe:. and itirla' work  
organi'/ation. The aim o f  th«:enmve" 
ipeiit Is to cr ea te  a I ietler nniierstanil'  
in g  and fe l low sh ip  la itweeu m others  
and d au gh ters ,  and to aid the m others  
o f  the land in the g re a t  and ditlleiill 
work o f  tra in in g  gir lhood,
A N N U A I , M A f .i Q U I .s RAD F.
By Revie 'y  R en reccn ln l 've  
D E E P  G U V K .  Fe l l ,  11, Al l  is n o w  
In readine.ss for the. grand annu.al 
m asfiuerada ilance to he held in the 
Dt.’ep Cove Kocial Cliih Hall an F r i ­
day, Feb, ’1. Hchofield’H orche.stra has  
bceti en g a g ed ,  special a l t l a c l i o n a  a le  
being jdanneti and a good tlnie i.« as- 
Rured all w h o  attend , Prizes will hi’ 
'n'r'i,rded tu tlic he; t dre.:::.cd lady and 
urentleman. tlio most (iriginal I'os-
iii
t.he Brent.wood Hall at, 8 p.m.
An im iior lan t  ,' innouneem enl  
’ '. T  f • f; 1. '
■it the V a len t in e  dance. This
tlm uglit  to liave some l iear ing  on the j cmiHeil the G ulf  lalaruh.t 
HUccesK w h i c h  atl.epded his ell'ortr, a l / \ \T i a l e r ; . ’ Bay,
'he M a s o n ic H a l l ,  We hope that 1h
By R e v ie w ;R e p r e » e n la l iv c ;3 ft 
. : :G.ANGES, Fctv.; 3. T -  A validcviDe  
e n te r ta in m e n t  wa."; g iv e n  iii . th e  M a ­
hon H a ll  by the S alt  Spiqngi ls land  
P la y ers  on 'ITiuradny a n d /F r id a y .  / / I t  
! ope.ned with the chorur, “ C l ie c n o ’’ by  
the Co-opt:omifita, IMr. JcfTerabn n.mg  
“The E g g .” \vhich, told o f  the  
ch an ces  one look in' ord er in g  an e g g  
at  a hotel in G a n g e s . : M rs; J o n e s  and  
Mr. S la c c y  i .sang: “ B a fc c lo n n . ’’ Miss  
R e id ’s son " G i v e  Me A  L itt le  K iss .” 
w as encored iiyran ap p rcc ia t ivo  a u d i­
en ce .  “ W ot C her,” the papular  
com ic son g  by LcvaTce, w as  aung by  
Mr. .Staeey. D orothy  Jon es ,  Hetty  
Ley and vycndy B e n so n  daintii.v 
danceil "The AValtz o f  the F lo w er s ,” 
It w as encored  and ouch child w a s  
the rec ip ien t  of  a b ox  o f  cl iacolntos.  
Mr. do Bruti san g  t h e : “ Convict, ,-fnd 
the RoHe.” Mr. Jefferson  “ The Body  
in the B a y ; ” Mrs. R obinson . MisV 
Reid and Capl. B e s t  "O nly a R o s e ; ” 
Mr.s. .bines and Mr. Morris “ T ea For  
T w o ,” Capt, Bc.sl- sa n g  an original  
so n g  “ C uckoo,” which was. in Hie 
opinion o f  m any, the bor.t short il:em 
on Ihc iirogrnm.
Tbr n I 111 'Irr ' I r hr fi'' ,|i i It,, pl.i \
"TTie .Silver K in g” w:m well acted .
:"is/
:Ba
■!"prse tlihncr vyith'amplc h u p j d y t H Q F / ,ftft:;:::::::" 
vision i.s b e in g i /m a d e  for  ,'ipproxi- 
1.M1 g u e s t s  to s i t  down
n I Oil I im 
dl'orls (if o th e r 'b a ch e lo rs  will be at 
tended wit.lv like simcesH,
TTu.i Rev. R. W. licm, o f  Fitirliidd 
Church, V ictor ia ,  will take the inorri- 
hig ficrvico at Kbady Grcid; on Bun-  
day. No one should m iss  hearhtg  Mr, 
Lee, who is well known as a iqieaker  
througViout.: the U nited  
Briiish (,'nlumbia.
The Y o u n g  P e o p le ’s .Soeiely will 
hold ll ic ir  regular m e e t in g  in the 
churcli purleu' on Mrrndny even ing ,  
Feb. 7.
Mrs.; Bagl«',v: and fam ily  have r e ­
turned tm.t.jieir hmm* a t  M ount New-  
' on a f te r  som e m ontlis  nssldeneo in 
Victoria.
Mr, W, W. D u n can ,  o f  Bren tw ood ,  
'uis rcdiirned home a f l e r  a (rip to 
Calgary and Mainland )ioints,
tin S u n d a y .  Feb. t». tiie l’ii,’\ .  Simp  
:'on, fiebl secretary  f“r W estern  ('an-  
mhi in the A nglican  Church, will give  
•ip addretfti at eai'h of tiu' three '.(U v 
cos in the piirish. Mmint N ew ton.  
11 e ,m ,:  .Simnichloii, II p .m . ’. Bveiil- 
',voo(l'; 7.31) p.m.
Captain and Mrs. M acQ ueen  jire 
iL'P on iv .i l ' i  on N'ordier Avcn'ue,
t.'.ol. Androf., in his launch “ Simr- 
l.an II,” es |,ec ia llv  huilt fm ’ him b,y 
M. r p. Id Re. Vi. (..G',. -O'
(.’(out'anied by Captain l.tarclay. of
West.holme, .'Old Mr. Payne. Hidiirua, | Ma,]or T urn er  w as i>articu1arl,v good  
i-aid a viail to klr, and Mif>. H iggs  i i t i i n  bis part. One fe lt  rjithci' in l.lm 
, . . . .  . n 1 ,1 , ( ... 1II ,. 11.1 .'. . L . 1 1 - * 11 ■ I 1,1 111 ( ' 11 u ' •'( t, i. M u; . m l  h
ts in ise il  i d  the line .•dii'horage, h av ing  | g lim p se  of  the whide. Mr, i'lvan.",,
lu.d, not { Mr. Lii.v, Mr, L. K ing, Mr. S tacey .  Mr.
j Jeffersou.: M ajor •■Turner and Mr.
: IT,.. Fox Farm en c losu re  la n - o v . i ^
clmaei to v,sd,ora tor the ueaKon. TTm , ; a !! l u , o
,„ ii .  11, ,ii... iiiiv.if r.K .viiiiiii .ii.;; I . " ' , I , / ’/';,.;,1;; ' i ' ,': / '!' .); . .
dea li by imua.nmg (ui , ' Miss Reid sang “ The Imve C all,” m V.
..ai. l.y Ml, 1, \ \  bei . taxi h. nuLit ., K,.\v()u.r “ Rose M a r ie ” and Mrs, 
\  U j (11 i/l, III IH' I I lU- I HI F hi I lt‘ ’ ' li* <, h ill t’j in » '»T 11» \ M i 1 z f 1  ̂ . I »̂
C O ......
beSnm.lu.aM l in our Paeific <’.oo , i ’" " ' F / A ' M  ilh thn World and
I ' l i n u d  (
Ihcir way 11.1 the tqwu m arket,  
j'e.rricular fov won the ■ R eserve  in 
The chamiuouahip "ai;?, al th.< Int.et'
b.an--...... "-''■■/■ft''''.ft/ /•■clusi';c/:wilJi,:theiF:;fnthcrs;/to::a/br  q uct  in W e s le y  Hall. T h is  b a n q u e t  
cn U rc ly  fre e  o f  chavge and i.s no  
nd'vich .and cako affair h u t  n full
•ft'/ft' T̂
ft/ft://
111 a tel y
piamiptly a t  7 p.m. .Any b o y  e l ig ib le  
'.yho hac n o t  rece ived  a  p e r s o n a l  in v i­
tation through som e overr ight  is a s k ­
ed to icome, an yw ay .
: :A, rdx-piece nrche.rJra v'd] iiroviilo  
inusic, there  w i l l  be: a^lir icf Toast, l i s t  /;/' : 
at  the tab le  \\ ith the R ev. FI It. iMc- 
I.jcan an ;t.hc g u e s t . ' sp eak er ,- i  a f t . "  'ft : 
which thc /tah l(;s  .w i l l  be c leared  n.iul 
t.he: crowd jo in ' in  A sing-Hoiig. fo llow-:  
cd by real lic-man ga m es  fo r  all.  A n y  ;;i 
inlerest.cd aiul des ir in g  fu r th e r  in- 
forinatioiL m ay  rece ive  the  s a m e  : by;: /  
phoning  Mr: E; R. ■
M. \V. Lccs.
■ft/’
. l la l l  or th e  R ev .' ■ft/;
GANGES
By R ev ie w  Repi*e»enlntive
///'■ :
. f t
jirojlutMMi in iMir I’jiciliG C.luiif-I.i 'vVh'i'**
   M V .  Dc Brun vGe.. l icarlil
(1 lm pimii. cb hi 
nuTioiml 'I'Tis and h’or .Show. b e h l  lii
T O  D E C ID E  C H A M P IO N
:
Tim m usic lov in g  |icoplc o f  .Suini’v 
and (liBtrlrt are again  rem inded not , ■ , , , , ,
to m iss  the miPdcnl treat  to bo g iven  i IffiiNft R m b )fm> brman, luiil H e
bv d im  Vietorhi nrti«(« id the Audi- best com ic cos tu m e . Imlv and g en t le -I  M elntyre  
tor in m . S idney , next W edncfidav e v e .  1 m asq u erad e  o f  | tffiu. plmu
ntng aL 8,1 ft, lui it rs d ou n tlu i  it an i [ . '" " i"  uml "  ti; t"
op itor ln n ity  to lienr puch tnlenthd <d’t - l  Innkml forw ard to -w ith  much interest
\m  w ill ngnin )iresunt Itself here thiHj 'V fi'/V " "V,,'*'” ''"' ' / A  Kluge w dl le a v e  'the .Sidney Bii'tTier
S h o o  id K <i fi -'ihfivo f n c  ( l i e  . 'Otivi 'oi-  
enee Ilf those  w ish ing  to n l len d ,
V id Icou ver  Tui lici'. fi • I1 for  tiie betd, 
m;d( in B.C.. and " ’ou fir:J, in hi: 
elmfti id.. X’lrl.oria F’o.v fduiw in No-  
vciid'cr hint,
L i l l ie  Peler  Denrie'he, (d' tiofCiip 
l:-,.!,ind, I'l lui'ued a d int,  h o t l lc  po;,t 
curd and reeeL'cd ','h ccuIm from the 
BPdof'icid S h d ion  ;d, Nhtnaimo. (..'iud 
'olcilT m Pyhole''. (Tiaunel near Gj|. 
lu'iolu Parii on Doe, |8 th ,  IPfifi, )uek- 
j I'd up on Goi.fup Beaeli .Inn. l i i th .  
tP ” 7.
I  Children'H serv ice  will take  pluct:i 
i in the Sehmd H ouse F’eh, fill) at, 3
1 ii.'iVi, Galiano SHndtiy School by poet 
! pupihi ranked highc'ii in rnnrlm for
i'ir. I n; iin iti wa; , n rii .v eneorrj)  
w hen he: sang “Jlye, B y e  .Blackbird."  
Mi'ii. .1, S. .loncH a,'i Aunt Einnui (if
■■Yft̂ ■
/■/
CNHV: greeted  her ch ildren  In .the  
a u d ie n ie  ami f . a n g " l  W a n t T o  B e  
Som(il,iod.\''(i B ab y .” Tim children all 
loved A unt .,Emma :nnd g a v e  her,:<i 
hearty  encore, . -.ft,
'I'he. “ Bal.hi'omu D o o r ” ■wan one of  
\«’ry
ainii.ung, Tlio.'.e tak in g  imrt in it
the hent. item:, put on and w a u  yer,  
were Mrr., C, S p r in g fo rd ,  Mra, .lonea.
Mui.'i D, F.llioit, I\Ir, I,ey, Mr. Jeffer-; 
rmi and Mian N. I'llBidt,
Mrs. Canrphell wa*.', a cc o m p a n ir t , 
ijuiiper fdid a d an ce  frdhnved, the  
muhie Iming played Iiy Mrs, Eidon'e  
orchestra  from  F u lfo r d ,  which waf: 
gTeatly n tjb y e d  by all ami l:,ronght 
. ' 0 1  enjo.\'olde c v e id n g  to a cloiie.
, Vi.o ruordh'.. RoHuoiond Ivlurcheson, 
Th(< onm ial batt le  to d e le r m m e  l i m i . i | .  i 5 , , | | v  I,,,rd. K3; Nigel Moripm :»<’3. 
am idon nclioolhoy cham pion  (in the ! 
checker  bmd'il "’ill
at . th e  S id n ey
ir, i
Boa'son.
Tl.t  ,.i , . q ; i v , m  ;;  .: u; 
ed is o f  fuu'h (I varied  n.Ttnre R w i l l  
u n d o u b te d ly  g ive  ple.osnre to all,
, A ll those  who have  n o t  y e t  bmtgld  
t icl .,eu  fur tloM recita l can mew o ld a in  | 
t1a,m or have rv ;,eift.,d le,
inpt 7011.
inforniHt ion pica.'m phono lliKL
rnou 
I 'll bite
.■h:uou|, 1 oe I o l io " (0.0 ilo,, .1(1,
renoy liHled for act ion :  P. C lanton,  
F, fJllnmn, .1. G i lm tm .M  R ow ion ,  G, 
Wilhwn,' A. tiibhriim.: E. tBIilnm'F. IL
' f Lhi 1‘G.rtI.’ I fin G’ )*>'
F’or terr.on, 1'', klUHelow, FI Robertn. AV
ThomuH, 11. W ylie . : G. AVylie. V.
Thornlv,
A d ta v  V dl h
C A R D S  A N D  D A N C E  T O N lC .J ir
A rrangem ent F a r e  cm n |d ete  for' a 
:hdlv (’vening (d' m ilitary fdlO in ilm  
North "a,idii(:'h ‘hnual CIu Il Hall to
M i -u I / ‘ u I T l ' l*
com m en ee  |trum |ilL’ at H o'eloek in
am to rdve Ijine for  a gieul dance  j G. Ilorradaile
ANGLIGAN.fi HELr» M E K I I N l .
Ilv R ev ie w  Rrprioiiorilntivn
G A N G E S , Feh, It. ,, T h e  annnal  
n ire t in g  (‘d’ the .Anglican C hurc lr \vn«  
bl.iii.rd ibi. Llml't.L, .(oiiin, c u l l  ihe. 
Rev, FTinton ill the chair ,  T'lm nieot,/  
ing wan neil:fd,tiM»dc!d. The f 'd low ing  
otih'itrfi ■ were ,»:dectedi 'ftSt, Mark'd
f'liui’.'li 'lit* '•if,.'.,,.! ntid XL' !•’ (.?,->oei
(O' chnreh w.'d'demi. ./L P a u P ir  :Mr,
Ai. V.e, go  to piu.'ii, w« le a in  U u i t . f i , By ciA .ain l T, Bab  
"(•.(pnoft red n ct ien  plant ir to be l.glR 'rr;udf In "a fc '’’ d.ayf and “ immDHDc’' 
nt .Shingle B ay , Ponder , Dctail.«.i la tr;rj  oommenc'cd, m;
Graham. J. (,’on w av , M. 'I'hornley. R- pi'.'C.iuiu: a f ler  ,the eards. 'I'la.’ cIul»'iift''larv'r.. :l''ulfoni
.................... ' ' ' ........................   ' 1 Nil!, f,ft ' ' ■ ' ' .....................................: n ! u / ; r ' H .  'Prift,-.
’iin'l I'oemt.iU"' ' to-i-e ’ fifr
1.7 m .  1»?lH,,:',  ft:,:-:'*^irft:.^/;'‘"
d M r .  tVrrllerT,: :,St, 
Mr. Sluiw, nnd -Mr,
CliUrf'.h q : . i ' . ' iu i' i ' , i !Ie l i: .  
VftMufc. " 'Xfr’-: rivent,-.,'!-)
iisiUiCL,,
IMajor and l\lr;,. Pen der  anil l.hmr 
(iHughter A n n e  arriv(.id on Friday and  
are gucfd.s ni, Harbour H ouse.
Mrn. Joseidia returned to Vict.oria: 
.Saturday, h av in g  spmil, a thrm,’ 'vuekie 
G il a ■ a gu. I ..f In I daug-bl. . , Mi 
G('o, Turnei'.
Mr, Goo. ’rurner received, the aatl 
ne'es of  i h e d e a t h  o f  his fntlu',’, M’h'i 
die(‘ in (..■alitoriii.L on Tliuriuta;,.
Mr, Richardiiori, of .South P e n d e r ,:  
ia a gipmt a t  Harhour House,
Mr, Jnck'ftBorradaile, o f  M a y n e  ‘ft
Irland 'var the ■g'litmi■ tip-hln'■pnvonp'i,;'" '
Mr/ and; kirk,; (h'b/ftBorra(liiilc,:,f(,u' ‘a 
few ■ days. ,
Mrn. BeiiKon relurned  liome, on Mon-'  
dnftv a f ter  spen din g  a few  (layti in ‘ 
'V n nconyer , ,,, ftft-' : 'ft, ■/;̂  ; ft;:":
MItci K. F'rampfon: refni'rnal to:, V ieft 
torin on Monday tifter a twoTmJiitlm’ ft : :: 
■vFit, t,o the Irdand.:'^:; ■■::;■■' ■ ,;■; ft ,,;■': - :;,
Mr, f'iraham Shove l e f t  for Van-.' -
eoiivei' rm, - F riday  : after'; sp e n d in g  .iL ft, 
quonth'a holiday' as the gnoKl,'of A lr /C  ' /"■ 
■.Fred Fr()fton„;„,:,^,:,, ,,, ftj '.ft,:// ,/:::,;, / ./ ,./ , ,, ,, .ftft/:
Mr.; Jack 'B b rrad a lle  -waa hbi;d, ;dt a / :  /  /.: 
party at  ft H arh on r  Mouse, given:: in ,/ft:ftft: ft/:: 
Imuor of; hiii Tdatifr’a , .(Mrs. . F'orbe;e ij /  /ft;, 
Roberts)  hirthdny, .:;;'l'ho:.cvening:w!ia f t ' ; 
ruijox;/!hie sp en t  ni' dancing , ft; ft/ /
;Mif‘ii llnichitioiLjeft. f(,uftViet.orla S a t-  ,ft 
urd.LV n f t e r  Imlng lho gueiit  o f  JMriu.,
(ieo .  Turner,
Mr. and . Mru, ■ lie sn m m l ftCTofton ft 
rvpent a ( e w ’da.vu in Vainmuiverftami 
returned on T'hurrday.
M aalcrFrancia .Croftoirw aH lutt'ii  nf. : ft 
a part,V g iven  in; honor o f  hia eight if , . ,
hii'tl'ulay, Hiti ipieUa xvevtr' W et id y  .ft /
Bemioti, Pet er: Street., HodgeH, Prder' , ' : : , /  
rurrier, p ad d y  Crofton . A rthur F l-  
" i o l l .  Cyi^il Bccidr,' R aym ond Be,nf, 
i Dtio.dd CmTie.it,, Mn.iiaei Jarlv
.Smith, A r lh n r  and Ib'odl RidriuHon,
Pierre Bion,' l .toughm,. Delmar': Jind .
Keith Tlarrir-i afid Roley Ingliu, '
Mrs, Beat and ,Mi;-.w Fllliott g iive :n :
em I,,! fi.u I'oe eh iid ien  ol tim Sunda,> 
ftFhmd of S f .ft i’a u l’ii Chnri'h.' ftTlmy : 
weri" en ter la ln ed  .wRh gaipeaftfollmv-ft 
I'd liy ferLaml'.the p r ize .g iv in g ,  'ft R ev .  /
and M irhael l .e y  'who had: b e m r  th<* 
um;:t regnlai'ft ill; id ten d an ce  and :hnil ft' 
rrreived:;,:! he tniist marks,:duriilit:, the  :ft
,i < , , ,,  .,.... , ...............................
■' M r -  nnd 'Mv- ' f.trnre.'i" T u ’’n c r  )."(( "
f t / ' ! '
■'■:/, 
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SOONER OR LATER
A dr ive r  may  t a k e  th e  w r o n g  tu rn  a  t h o u s a n d  t imes  xvith- 
out an acc iden t ,  b u t  som et im e  he  is going to m e e t  a n o th e r  car 
a n d  t h e n  t h e r e  will  be  a spill and  it will be  his fau l t .  Bet ter  
.be safe.
 -̂---------- 0 — 0 — 0 ---------------------------------------
Of course,  a n o t h e r  th in g  which  m ig h t  he lp  the  f a r m e r  
w o u ld  be f o r  th e  com m odi t ie s  xvhich he ha s  to buy to show  a 
disposit ion to  come d o w n  to th e  p re sen t  level of his table .
  :------------------------------ -0— 0 — 0 — '---------- -̂---------------------
VALUE OF OPINION
V-__
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
; ■ / '  , 
/ / / f t .
■1-37
/ f t : ’ ''
:/■■/'
: / / ■ ■
/: ft/..: :■-■■. .■?' : 
/ ’ft,.:':;
T h e re  will a lw a y s  be d it ferences  of opinion b e tw ee n  the  
j jove rnm en ts  of t h e  wor ld ,  a n  em inen t  m a n  h a s  dec la red ,  bu t  
t h e r e  will un l ike ly  ever  be  such di fferences  of opinion as  will 
b e  w o r th  a  w a r  to  sett le.
---------- -̂----------------------------- 0 -----0 ---0 — ^ ^ ---------------- :------------------ I
W h e n  w e  w r i te  th e se  p a r a g r a p h s  w e  w o n d e r  w h a t  the  
public, will t h i n k  a b o u t  t h e m ; t h e n  th e  publ ic  xvonders w h a t  
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• - • A n d  in th e  d a y s  o f  t h e s e  k in g s  sh a l l  th e  G o d  o f  h e a v e n  s e t  u p  
a k in g d o m  w h ic h  sh a l l  n e v e r  b e  d e s t r o y e d  . . . b u t  it  sh a l l  b r e a k  
in  p i e c e s  a n d  c o n s u m e  a l l  t h e s e  k in g d o m s  a n d  sh a l l  s t a n d  fo r  
e v e r .— D a n .  2 : 4 4 .
1 hat anothdr war is brewing in Europe is a 
foregone conclusion. Not onlw are the 
/ft nations pF turmoil arid confusion,
/ but the reiigious leaders are also involved in 
a controversy which threatens to split the 
church rrorrn end tp end. W hat does the 
futureft''hold?ft/'=ft,'/' ./ftft'','ft'ft'''ftft''' : ' f t v '7 3  ft.
■ft/’ ,' / f t
ft. ■-./
H E A R — -; ft .'/■ft'
Tuesday,/February 8, at 8 
.BEROUIST H A L L - , "
SEATS: FREE — — NO GOLLECTiON
^Tho m on th ly  m e e t in g  o f  , the  
y /o m e n ’s In st i tu te ,  F u lford ,  w il l  be  
held a t  Mrs. P. C. M o l le t ’.s h o u se  on 
Thur.sday, Feb. 10th . '
Mr. F e r g u s  Reid  re tu rn ed  from  ’■ 
M etehosin  on T u esd a y  last,  w here  he  
had been s ta y in g  fo r  som e w eek s  
with his cousin .
Mr. P er cy  W ak elin  arrived on S a t ­
urday to spend a f e w  d ays  with  his | 
!>arents on Salt  Spring.
Mr. E gerton ,  the G o vern m en t  milk  
U'Ster, cam e to the Island on M onday  
and is .snending tw o  d avs  with  Mr. ,1.
11. Lee. ■
.Mr. Edward W akelin ,  sr., who has  
bcmi ill for som e tim e, w en t  to  V ic ­
toria on iMonday to sjjcnd a f e w  d ays  , 
with his son Percy .
Mr. .'Vrthur B in g s  h as  re ce n t ly  pur- ; 
ftna.scd a nice la im ch  w hich  he i.s g e t - ' 
‘'ing re.'uiy for the  W est  Coast sa lm on  
lis liing. ;
Tliei'o will be a ch ild ren ’s fa n c y  , 
Ire.s.s dance  held under the auspice.s  
of  the W o m e n ’s In st i tu te  at th e  Ful-  
"ord H arbour H all on S a tu rd ay ,  Feb .
12, from  2..30 p.m. tc  G p.m. G rand ,  
:,)arade a t  3 .30  p.m. ;
A big launch from  V a n c o u v e r  cam e ; 
'nto F u lford  H arbor on S atu rd ay  I 
vith a scow  load o f  clam  shell o w in g  I 
:o the la t te r  h a v in g  sp ru n g  a leak  off ; 
r’ortland Island. The captain  b each ed  : 
he scow  a t  the head o f  the harbor,  
vh ere  at low  t ide  S u n d ay  n ig h t  n e c - ' 
j.ssary repa irs  w er e  m ade and she  
.vas able to proceed  to N e w  W e s t - , 
■ninster ear ly  M onday m orning . |
M ajor G od frey  sp en t  a f e w  d ays  at  
he “ W h ite  H o u se ” la s t  w ee k .  i
Mrs. M. Sillick, o f  B ea v er  P oint,  is i 
vi.siting fr ie n d s  in V ictor ia  fo r  a 
veek or so.
Mr. Vv. .Stewart re turned  on Satu r-  ' 
<iay from  V ictor ia ,  w here he has been  
\ ' is it ing his brother.
Mr. G eorge S te v e n s  re tu rn ed  h om e : 
last w eek . :
Mrs. Jackson  and d augh ter ,  E ve-  
Ivn, sp en t  the day in V ic tor ia  S a tu r ­
day last.
W e are sorry to hear Mrs. W'̂ . P a t - 1 
terson . o f  B e a v er  P oin t,  has b een  la id  ; 
up w ith  the  “flu” th is  la s t  w eek .
; Mr. H arry  A tk in son  h as  p urchased  i 
a launch this  p ast  w e e k  and in ten d s  
to  join the F u lfo r d  H arbor f i s h i n g : 
fleet  later . !
Mr. F u l ler  and fr ie n d ,  o f  Mus-1  
g r a v e ’s M ountain ,  re tu rn ed  to F u l - i  
ford  on M onday. ,
The Fulford  F ish in g  F le e t  are  g e t -  ; 
t in g ,  th e ir  lau n ch es  r e a d y  f o r  t h e '  
"West Coast. '
Miss T il l ie  A k e r m a n ’s. f r ie n d s  w ill  : 
be p leased  to h ear  she is  m uch  tak en  
with  h e r  duties ,  tra in in g  fo r  a n u rse  
in St. J o se p h ’s H osp ita l.
:: Mr. D unbar, fishery guardian,:  and  
Mr. O’Grady, fire ranger ,qvisited  F u l ­
ford Saturday.:  ftv ft 'ft- ft/; ■ ft
:T w p  o f  th e -m il ls  in:'the Cranberry; 
/h a v e  started, up a g a in /th is  past  wveek:: 
;:Road w o r k  Jias started: up in- th e  
‘ Cranberry. ■
IMr. Connolly.; returned  vyhonie : ,on: 
Saturd.ay fpr a day or two.
; ■: , ,: 
O L D - T I M E  D A N C E S  A T  F U L F O R D
VICTORIA & SIDNEY MOTOR STAGE
ALL RED CARS
S I D N E Y
L e a v e s  f r o m  W a i t i n g  Room, 
B e a c o n  A v e n u e .
D A IL Y  E X C E P T  S U N D A Y
V I C T O R I A
L e a v e s  7 5 8  Y a t e s  S t r e e t ,  
o p p o s i t e  D o m in i o n  H o t e l .
D A IL Y  E X C E P T  S U N D A Y
8  a .m . ,
11 a .m . ,
4  p .m .,  
7 p .m .
9 a .m . ,








7 .4 5  a .m .,  
11 a .m .,
4  p .m .,  
9 .1 5  p .m ..
S U N D A Y
9 a .m . ,  11 a .m .,
3 p .m .,  6  p .m .,
8  p .m .,  9 p .m .
NOTICE !
On Xmas a n d  N e w  
Y'ear’s D a y  cars  ru n  
on  Sunday S c h e d u le
8  a .m . ,  1 0  a .m . ,
1 p .m .,  3  p .m .,
5  p .m .,  6  p .m .,
1 1 .1 5  p .m .
S U N D A Y
8  a .m . ,  1 0  a .m .,
2 p .m .,  5  p .m .,
8  p .m .,  9 . 1 5  p .m .  
10  p .m .
Phones : Victoria 394 and 4072L, Sidney 54
-.w
GODDARD _& CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
srUNEY, B.C.
E-stiiblislied 30 y ears  in EriKlnnd 
G uaran teed  to Remove Scale oi  A n y  T h ick ­
ness. Prevent Leaks and P itting , and Preserve 
All M etals in Steam  Boilers on Land tir Se;i. 
N on-injurious at any s tren g th .
\
W alker’s Imperial Garage
.4 iito  A' iMarinc E n gin t'  Ucpair.v
B A T T E R Y  S E R V IC E  
Im peria l  Oil C o .’s  Rrothicl.s  
Gutta P erch a  T ires  
P h o n e .  Day or N ig h t ,  84
r sTIDNEY lEVRBER SHOP A . \ n  p o o r ,  ROOM
CICL'VRS and C IG A R E T T E S  
( ' a n i l i e s .  C h e w i t i g  G u m ,  E t c .
iJs^'Ladie.s’ H a i r c u t t i n g ‘'Mi
S I D N E Y ,  B.C 
O p p o s i t e  B.ank ----
3.3-Fool Scow  L ig h t  T ow in g
SCOW  WORK
Tlumia.s H. S:mp.son  
R.M .D., G A N G E S ,  B.C.
R e s id e n c e  ------------  R e t r e a t  C o v e
P H O N E  3 
- O p p o s i t e  P .O .
We have in stock for your selection a splen­
did assortment of
New Spring Wash 
Goods
and other FABRICS in DRESS GOODS, 
comprising
Safin Crepe, Brocade Lingeffe, Crepe 
Eilienae ar̂ d Colored Paiietfes
We also stock a fairly good range of
CORTICELLI WOOLS AND . 
EMBROIDERIES
Elastjc, Safety Pins (ftall sizes), Bias Tapes
.■ft;;:ft .'(all,colors):. ft
s.  J. CURRY & SON
F U N E R A L  HO.ME 
Office and S erv ice  Room  
Quadra St. ,  C orn er  B rou gh ton  
P h o n e  940  
Licen.sed E m b a lm e r  
G raduate  N u rse  in A tte n d a n c e  
W e are  a t  you r  serv ice  n ig h t  or day
980
1)1?. LO UCII—1) EIS’ TIS’r
lic ticon  A v e ., .Sidney
H ours of a t te n d a n c e :  9 a.m. to  
1 p .m.. T u esd a y s ,  i n u r s a a y s
and S aturdays.  E v e n in g s  by 
ap p o in tm en t .  P h o n e  6 3X.
Shampooing —
-— Trimming —
—  M arcelling
MISS NANCY
H A I R D R E S S E R
F O U R T H  .ST., S I D N E Y ,  B .C . ,  A T  8  O ’C L O C K
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
NIGHTS THIS WEEK
Jetta G oudal, R obert A m es, H enry B. 
W althall and Clive Brook
* ® T l i r e e  F a c e s  
E a s t ”  ft
ft i; ■
A L S O  A GOOD C O M E DY
ADMISSION Adults, 30; Children, 15c
; B v  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  t
/  F U L F O R D  H A R B O R , Feb.- 3. — ! 
One o f  th e  m o s t ’ e n jo y a b le  evening.s  
ever  sp en t  a t  F u l fo r d  w a s  w hen  theft 
 ̂ W o m e n ’.s In s t i tu te  put  on th e ir  first - 
I o ld -t im e dance on Jan. 29th. It  w a s  , 
It h uge .success in every  w ay ,  there  ; 
b ein g  ab o u t  250  presen t.  The y o u n g  
people  entered  m ost  lieartily  in to  the  
fun  and b ecam e a s  enthusia.stic as the  
older one in ta k in g  part in the  good  
o ld-tim e dtinces. Mr. W alter  C ear ley  
kindly  acted  as m a ste r  o f  c e r e m o n ie s  
for the even ing .  R e fr e sh m e n ts  w ere . 
Ciervod l)y the m em b ers  o f  the Insti-I  
lu te .  E ig h ty -fo u r  dollars  w er e  taken  | 
.;t tlin door. O rch estra— Mrs. A. J. | 
Eaton, p ianist;  Mr, E aton ,  sa.xa-; 
p hone; Mr. F. D o w n e y ,  drum s, a n d :  
Mr. L ech  King, violin. |
‘‘Centaur” Tractor
Tlie Ali-Puvi.iose p ow erp lan t  for 
the small nnd m edium  size farm  
the power cu lt iva t in g  unit
; . 1 , ,  I■ ■ M-i , : i.i
Die large fai'in.
I'ho C en lnnr plows, harrows,  
pbiTiti t-i.d 11 va tr'i. m o w . li.iiils 
and Hiriiishes bell power.
'I'he Cenl.aur T rac lor  will cm  
prodiietion co.sls for you ---
fuiwer in ab u n dan ce  -   at low
cci- t. Call nml see il, nr write  
for catalog, CobI« 15 c  an hinir 
In oper.'itt!.
D ea ler  -..
J. B. TIG HE
D eep  C«v«*, K,M,D, b idney , B.C. 
“ Good E q u ip m en t  Mnl.eii u Good  
b'arm H e i t e H ”
, Madiihists, Boat Builders
A UT O a n d  
STATIONARY REPAIRS
A gents  for
Canudinn Fairb.anks M arine and Farm Engines
List Y our Boats and M achinery W ith Us
Gasoiine Oils Batteries
Fool of Boftcon A V O . Phono 10 Sidnoy, B.C.
KEATING GARAGE
R e pairs A c c e s so r ie s  T o w in g  
H ^ P a i n l e s s  P r ices  
— - D a y  a n d  N ig h t  S e r v i c e .  —  
J. A .  P A T T E R S O N  
G arage on E. S aan ich  Rd. n ea r  
T em p era n ce  Hall .  K e a t in g  41M
I N S U R A N C E — A ll  K in d s
N o th in g  too large  or to o  sm all.  
P art icu lars  f r e e ly  g iven .
:7/7SAMUELftRQBERT^ft /ft






“ The F loral F u n e r a l  H o m e ” ,/ft. 
D A Y  A N D  ft N IG H T / S E R V I C E  /
, Joh nson  and V a n c o u v e r  Sts;  
P h o n e  3 8 3  /  V IC T O R IA , B.C.
7/.7'..,/:7; 37.. p7
f t f t / : : ; / ' -  ' ft:ftft-ft 
ft’' ' .
' -,■/-, ;,,_■■-■ ■■' ■
-'-■ ;■ 
L.:;:
D R . R E G I N A L D  P A R B E R Y  
DENTAL OFFICE
H o u r s  9 a .m . to  4 . 3 0  p .m .
E v e n in g s  by .app ointm en t.  
3 ^ ^  ’P hon e 8L  K e a t in g  * is ( l  
E . S a a n ic h  R d . a t  M t.  N e w t o n  




I repair w a tc h e s  and clocks o f  
quality .  . \ n y  m ake o f  w atch  or 
clock supplied .
N A T . G R A Y , S nn n ich lon ,  B.C.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS 
ftx x x T x x rx x x x x rm iix x x x x x x x ri:
FOR A FULL LINE OF
SANDS FUNERAL 
COMPANY
Our Alodcni F;Slaii!i.xhment, 
Mot«n- Lqtiiiimeni: and Largo
Stock  o f  b’unoral ,Su|)plic.s en-
IH
, ■ ..  .............  no
ex tra  clurrgo.s for  Count rv
Cnlls. Cffice and Chapel, 1012
Qo'Hirn .Street, V ictor ia ,  B.C. 
I'lionc.s, 3 3 0 0  and lUL’Ifj,
CM 4*ununn Mii |)iiu c  
nl,iio m  to renthtr ( :̂^rLsc'ieI)Uon  ̂




. ' I S  ' 
PURE  
FODD
The purity of the 
ingredients and the 
care taken in baking 
assure that none of 
the health-giving 
vilaminea are lost 
in 4X Bread.
Or<lor (he kind you  pirefer- - 
B row n or w h i t e - - S l io l l y ’u 




T h e l(>acher’a wd.'se si.s she cap Ix'
S ho  juiya, "ThiK in the Broad for  me."
■C V -■■''Yl(rm|U.^'ft
■ ■ ' /'■'■* I'*
•  C J O O r S E I S S j *  •  T E A  M 0 E I # S
i n i d u d i n R  .'ipocihl b n l u n c o d  r a t io B H  
f o r  f t i v m  s t o c k ,  i i o u l t r y  n n d  n i b b i t s ,  
' p l i o n o  5 2 .  l l s i v e  il, d e l i v e r e d  t o  
f e e d  r o o n i  o r  m i l l  iit
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
f H A Y W A R D ’S )
Km lm lm ing for s li ipincnl a 
spec ia lty ,  Clinrgcis m oderato .  
Lady Atli'udnnl, ( tu i’ oxpori-  
onci) oxtond.s kviu- a period o f  
nearly  Ri.xty yoava,
7.14 B rnuglilon  ,Sl,, V ic lo r ia .  
Ph., 2 2 3 5 ,  223(1, 2 2 3 7 ,  17 7 3 R
MOUNCE FEED COMPANY ;
II Phone 52 ft .First St, Sidney Res. Phone'37
MASQUERADE
- .•̂ ■■Nd.,,,. 
Thfialrlcnl Co,ilvjniieft 
FOR HIRE
W l t m  TO R EPUE.SK NT  
A N Y  C H A R A C T E R
‘TH E CLAliENCE”
7(17 Vi Yatea .St., V ic to r ia , 'B .C .
Up!'iiai'r*v Thono oqOT
■ ■
' , ' v  :
ft/Q. j n
v.;v ^
Sidney, B.C., ‘rhursday. Feb. 3, 1927. Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review •Y. Y  'Y PAGE THREE
Established l8 l7
C A P I T A L ................................................
R H S r  and U N D I V I D E D  P R O F IT S
t o t a l  a s s e t s  i n  e x c e s s  o f  .
$ 2 9 ,9 1 6 , 7 0 0  
3 0 ,6 8 4 , 1 1 6  
7 5 0 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0
■ ■
- - ■ ! ? /  
3 i /i '
Montrcnl
i TIT - BITS from the I 
1 NORTH SAANICH I 
j S O C I . A L  C L U E  I
Im:d, . S u l u n i a y  iiiglil, ;is u s u a l  a  
vfi-y l i a p p y  c r o w d  g a l l i c r c d  a l  t l u '  
c l uV ' rooms  f o r  l i i c  w c o k l y  so c i a l  c v c -  
i n n g .  “ I ' l xo  l i i m d r c d ’' « a s  p l a y e d  at  
14 l a i dc ' .  (o (lo- t u i i o  o f  u i e n ' y  J c s l a  
i a i id  l a u r l i i i T .  'I' liy ju iye " i u M c r s  \ ' c r c  
i Mis.- J r i s  l l o a r n  a n d  I\ tr.  4V a l ( c r  L in d ,  
A f t e r  . o j . p o r  t l ic  clul ) ' , :  s i x p ' c r o
' o r c l i e s l r a  s f i i u ’k u p  a n d  d a u c i u g  \ ' -as 
| i ! u '  t u ' d c r  lit ( b e  o v c n i n E  u n t i l  lu i d-  
! n ig ld .
i M ILl l ARA' .son A N D  DANCi:.
, The club is bo ld ing  ;i m ilitary  5i)(' 
lan d  ilanco in ilm ciubromits touii'lit  
, 1 Jlnir;d-a,\ I. ■tariuig in'ominly at S' , 
o’clock. t.;ui.'id.s and nicmbcri- .arc i ; 
asked to bo (in tiiuo (nr .t pco.id dauit.i 
lu ogram  a It or supiicr.
L A D I E .S’ A U X IL IA R Y
'Die I,allies' .Auxiliary of  (bo club  
; will hold it;, rogiilar u iou ib ly  iU(.>ol.iug 
in (bo c lubrooius cii T b u rsd ay .  Pcii. 
j I 0, at d p.m.
E. & N. R A I L W A Y
V IC T O R IA -N A N A IM O -W E L L IN G T O N — Lc.ivca A'icloria b a.m. 
and ■l.r'.'i p.m. daily .
V IC T O R IA -C O U R T E N A Y -—-l.cavc.s V ic lur ia  a.m. daily oxi'opt 
iSuiidiiy.
V11 OR IA-POK 1 A L B E R N I — Leave:; A’ic tor ia  U a.m. daily oxcc;n, 
.Sunday.
L .  D .  C H E T I I A M ,






BOARD OF, DIRECTORS :
S i r  V i n c e n t  M e r e d i t h ,  B a r t . ,  President 
S i r  CHA.RiES G ord o .n ,  G.B.E., J^ice-Presidetit
H . R. D r u .m.m o n d 7 E sq .
L t.-C o l .  H e r b e r t  M o l s o n .  C .M .G .,  M .C .  
T h e  H o n .  S i r  L o m e r  G o u in ,  H o n o u r  H e n r y  C o c k s h u t t ,  Esq.
K .C .M .G . G e n . S i r  A r t h u r  C u r r ie ,  G .C .M .G .,  K.C.B. 
M aj.-Gen . T h e H o n . S . C . M e w b u r n , C .M .G .
C. R .  H o s m e r ,  Esq.  
W m . M c M a s t e r .  Esq.  
G . B. F r a s e r .  E,so
F. E. M e r e d i t h ,  Esq., K.C.
J. W .  M cC o n n e l l , E s q .
D .  F o r b e s  A n g u s ,  E s q /  
H a r o l d  K e n n e d y .  E sq .
E. W .  B e a t t y , E s q .. K .C .  
James  S t e w a r t , Es q . 
T h o .m .as A h e a r n , E sq .
LOCAI. ARTLS r.S EN I E R 'rA IN E D  '
Member.^ of  the .s'l. .Andrew’s .and i 
Holy T r in ity  br.ancb o f  the GirLs’ ! 
A.uxili;ny and tboir fr ien d s  w er e  o n - |  
ter ta ined  iiy tnwi'ral o f  the m em bers  | 
at. .'Sbore A cres a f t e r  llu' t'lay o n '  
'Puesday nigbt. A loveW t e a '  \v;u; 1 
servc'd in tin’ d in ing-room  frmn \ 
■table:; iircF-idod ovei' by i\l ry. H a ls e t h '  
and aliss  tjw; nne. A  soc ia l hour w.ar, j 
siient in nntsjc aiid d a n c in g ,  which ' 
was a v e i y  su itable  co n c lu s ion  to th e  I 
l e v e l l in g  a f te r  tlu' r.xerlion and strtiin 
of their p lay ’’The r.'ramti o f  lirt.ber.” ; 
’vhicli bad been '(-ory m uch en.ioycd i 
: by a large  audieinm a t  the A u d ito r - |  
ium 'I'hcatrc.
LO C A L M E A  
M ARKET
USE FLETHERS’ BACON
^  grade bacon at a reasonable price.
■No. I ILucoii ;tI 
K i n g c r c n t  I L i c o i i  a l
4 5 c  iK T lb .  
- 4 2 c  p e r  lb .
u c o l t i s l i  R o l l t ;  a l  ................................3 5 c  p e r  l b .
1 , 'o r n e d  B e e f  a l  ................  1 0 c  p e r  lb .
F. W .  M o l s o n , E sq .
i/,L.i,ft/
f t / / ' . /





S l r  F r e d e r ic k  W i l l i a m s - T a y l o r .  General Manager
L O N D O N  C O M M I T T E E  
H is  G r a c e  t h e  LIuke o f  D e v o n s h i r e ,  K .G . (Chairman)
F. R, S .  B a l f o u r ,  Esq. S i r  H a r d m a n  L e v e r ,  B .art . ,  K .C .B,
T he R t . H o n . Lord  bTRATiicoNA a n d  M o u n t  R oyal
PARIS COMITtI CONSULTATIF
M . le S e n a t e u r  G a s t o n  M enier
C A R D S  A 'P  M O U N T  N E W T O N  
B y  R cv i e iv  R c p i  e f c n l a l i v c  
•SAANICH'l’t.tN, ]‘’eb. li. —  E leven  
tab les  w ere  in pi,ay at (lie la s t  m c e l -  
ing uf l.be Wounl. N e w to n  Social  
Club. First prizc.s w ere  w on  bv IMry. 
.1. S u tton .  Mrs. R. I.Iall, Mr. IV. O. 
W allace and A. ] ./acoursiere, w hile  
i-econd p rizes  went to  Mrs. A .  H ydes.  
Mi.«;; R. l la g a n .  Mr. (>verton and hir.  
'Ift .S. F. Buckle .  R ofreshm ent.s  wore.
I : erved  by Ibo. ladie.s. N ex t  card  







'/.7.’"b///'v. - . i .
/ ’ i l ’w.':,:/;.
F r e d e r i c k  A d a m s ,  Esq.  
T h e  Bank has
M E X I C O  C O M M I T T E E
C- G o r d o n  P a t e r so n , Esq. B e rt ram  E. H olixiway . E s q .
Fhe BanH has over 6 o o _ ^  in Canada, Newfoundland, U n ite d  States, Mexico; at London, E n glanT  aiid
 ̂ l» „ p , io » d - fo c i l i , i e s  in , i r  d ep a , .m e „ k  ol
*'-■.•■
.'..ft/
T h e  Bank o f  Montreal holds an interest in Barclays Bank (D om in ion ,  Colonial and Overseas), formerly T h e  








B y  R ev iew  Riepresentative
- ' /U  'AftvA. n u m b e r  o f /D eepftC oyites  a t te n d ­
ed the  IMasonic Ball a t  Saan ichton  on 




■'■';. . y  f t
■«'. M iss h larjorie  .Stacey, who is at-  
/ tond ing  school in V ic to r ia ,  spent S u n ­
day a t  h er  hom e in D ee p  Cove.
^  Mrs. .Stuart, o f  V ic tor ia ,  spent the  
V ee k  end at  her su m m e r  home here  
and had as her g u e s t  M iss Unwin , o f  
V ictor ia ,
Mrs. P atterson  h a s  returned  to her  
h o m e h ere  a f te r  sp e n d in g  several  
days v is i t in g  f r ie n d s  in Victoria,
Miss M icheal,  o f  V ictor ia ,  w as the  
S u n d a y  g u e s t  o f  Mrs, .lelTcrios.
Mrs. W en s le y  an d  Mis,s W en sley ,  
o f  V ic tor ia ,  w ere  th e  .Sunday guo.sts 
o f  M iss M ay C oiiithorne. ______
.PENDER
By R ev iew  R epre.ientative
V-
hlr.
lan tern  s lides  on the “ L ife  o f  C h r is t .” 
ftMiss Irene. Harri.s cam e o ver  from  
Saturna fo r  tlie w eek  end. ft:
Mr. Geo. .S. G arrett  sp en t  laat aveek 
on the  Island, a gue.st o f  his brother,  
and re n e w ed  mun.v old a c ip ia in tan ccs .  
Mr. G arrett  ha.s boon g ra p e-fn r m ih g  
in C aliforn ia  fo r  som e y ea rs  and only  
r e c e n t ly  re tu rn ed  from  a trip  to A u s ­
tralia . _ l̂ie is n ow  back to B.C. for 
good be sa y s  and with  h is  w i f e  will  




~  H o ly
■ft : /:
A N G L IC A N
Sund.-3y,  .F’e b r u a r y  6 
S. A u gu st ine /:—  8.30, a .m.  
C om m union .
Holy T r in ity ,  11 a .m .—-L ita n y  and  
H oly  Com m union; ft ft/
S. A n d r e w ’.s:ft7 p .m .——E v e n s o n g /
:.,//.'■ / /UNKTED
•Sunday,  I ' ' c b r» in ry  6
/ft h lo rn in g  ;"r-i’ice:yatft.:Saapichton//at 
11 o ’clock.
E v e n in g  serv ice  in S id n ey  at- 7 .30  
o’clock.ft' ftft/'' ',"/"'■'//̂  v:'.,'/:’ /:■■■;■.'
■'/ft' /CATHOLmftft’ft';/"/-'■/ '/.ft
F r i d a y .  F e b r u a r y  4 
Sidney- ■7.45. ,■ 'ft;
S u n d a y ,  F e b r u a r y  6 
I S id n e y —-tl.flO.
H a g a n — 1 0.30.
H a v e  a i i y  g o o d  m i l k  c o ' w s  f o r  s a l e ?
We want to buy.
Do you want to buy a good milk cow? 
We have some to sell.
A . H A R V E Y
PHONE 31 — — — —  - SIDNEY, B.C.
/ft
' ' f t U  
::v.ft,ft




r m i f  i l law kcB  s le a v in g  thisf a m ily  l e f t  Tu esday , h eb . I, to m ak e  ' j- v ic t o r ia
their  hom e in Victoria . A  n u m b er  \  i c io n a .
o f  fr iend s ga thered  M onday ev e n in g  
to bid them  good-bye.
.Mr. V ernon  Bucklin is v is i t in g  
fr iends at  Port vVashington, a f t e r  
som e m onths  absence.
On S unday ev e n in g  Dr. U nsw orth  
conducted  a son g  serv ice  in the
Weekly Card Party
Bv R ev ie w  R ep re sen ta t iv e  
D E E P  C O V E . b’eb. 3. - - The D eep  
Cove .Social Club held their regular  
w eek ly  card p arty  and social e v e n in g  
in the club hall on M onday n ight.
f t / . ' / ' "  ft





/ . ■ : / ' : ' . / /
USE THE NEW 
TELEPHONE BOOK
DISCARD THE OLD ONE
D elivery  o f  the new d irectory  ha* now been  coin-  
ple led .  T e le p h o n e  r,ubr.ct'iberii are asked to re fer  to 
it for nil num bers wanted  and to d estroy  all old 
diroclorie*  or other listt  in their p<issi;a.iion.
B. C. Telephone Comp.aiiy
''hurch and show ed a num ber o f  tine T h ere  was a good a t te n d a n c e  o f  m em
.TCcujiiL-ftftrr— ,  — ------------------   I hers who spent a very  en jo y a b le  t ime
at progressii'o  .fiUO, L ad ies’ (irst pri'/.e 
w a s presentm l (o .Miss May Coi'd-I 
thorne, and the g e n t le m e n 's  to klr. ' 
Bill l lor th .  w ho won the cu t  from Mr. 
A. Crenu'r. Al the con clusion  o f  (he 
gam e i la in ly  r e fr e s b m e n is  w ere  s e r v ­
ed by Mrs, (ftalverl and a si.icial haH 





L u m - b c i r
'7/;/■/!-"..: /ft '
.■ '.■ /■• '/ f t  ft 
; , /■ /. .  /
: • '
from us w c  k no w  you 
are  a sa t ishcd  cuslom cr.  
P lace  y o u r  riexl o rder  




'Pin ue R r* pope • - Reitlinift'! S idney . U.
One em it v/t't’ word, per i.s.sue. A 
group  of  i ign res  or telephone, n u m ­
ber will be cou n ted  iiii one w ord, Do 
advertisem ent,  accep ted  for le.’;a than  
tw en ty - i iv e  cents ,______________________
S T E W A R T  M O N U M E N 1 A L  WORK.S  
LTD, W rite  UM for p rices  lie fore  
))urchn,sing elaewliere , D101 May  
Sf’reot, V ictor ia  A lev. S lew art  
m anager.
. lO U N S O N ’S E L E C T R IC  PO I.ISIIER  
for hire, $2  pm- day or .$1 for half  
day, Mrs. .Speedie. P h on e  100.
REMNANTS-™.fl pounds rplt; 5 pouipls  
P atch es  $.1.1.0 A. M cC reery, Chal-  
ham. t int .
W A N T E D - - C a r  with driver, ( .refer  
ably  lady, 'o  drive lady m tin 
Saaniidi dmtriet taking  (.rders, Mrs. 
Deacon. 20X,
R. L R E D  E(U;,S ■. $1.1.0 a dozen .
200  e g g  rtrain. u inner,', o f  t!» 
prizcH. IL 'd, Hirop. P hone lOG, 
K.M.D., .Sidney.
'F O R  R E N T  ■— I’arm, '12 acres ,  on 
C entre Uuml, Ajiply I'hope 1 Ik'.
I I f OR  S A L E —"Yorkwhire plgi-i, ready  
to wean , ( ieo ,  Mek,eau. SOI..,
i  V A C A N C IE S  FOR T H R E E  In.ardeiH 
F.peini ie,  ̂ S ea g u ll  In n,
'  ̂ A I T  "s t u d ..:
Purebred  huckH, I 'cartru ao l l ieeriie i .  
(S a a n en  I and D cerlle ld  Druid (To|:!. I
 f ee  $3;  Ben  ,M e v is (S a a n e n )fe e  :<Ui
T h e y  all hamj good milk reeordc and  
are neve l.b'i.'td, Kkdiai’ds* IJi.nt Daii i ■
b’mirtichton, Phono Kcatiiijj ilBk'.
It it  I"V /H E N - y p
P'll .UG ill .an I'’.lec.l rir U r e te r  In dress Iiy these  ehilly  II.OI II11. (; ■> 111', vr i I IIII <«
liie liyiiii; loijlil w here  its i bi'er- 
fiil wiirnilh will innlic the ineni 
l im e hiii(ht nnd cozy .
'n the bedroom , balhi'oorn. den  
or oOiei,' it.:( vvarm tli: and eh<‘(’r- 
fu/ne!,;; are in idantly  availab le ,  
Is.) t roubh.’,, No wall ing.
$5.25 Aiui up
. C, ELECTRIC
V i c l o r i o ,  B .C .
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY7..-: ■'.■/ .■.■■■-/'■/ q .ft--;.".-,:.-'ft-.y. ■
: : . '" ■ .- : ' U, 't '. ft. L ' ft'ft ft . . ' . V ■ , ; -
■: ../y
- / / ,
ft'Thc/ W orld 's  G rea test  Hifchway
;/ ■■■■'/. A "  _ „■■//; ,;/. :■. ,, f t - . - , ' / a  .- ..
^  . ^ 1  1 .1  Go East Through the
Canadian Pacific Rockies
.“■■■■. . , ■ . f t. :-■■ ■ ft ■.■■■■'.■■■ . ■".■■,■ ■: '■■■ ■
Tw o 'rranscontftineiitai Traiim: D a ily  / /  
Throvigh S tandard  and , T ourist:  S lee p e rs  
Cv.m partm ent :O b servatib n /G ars
Throviglj Bookings and Reservations 
on All A tlantic Steamship Lines
i .ft ft'ft ■ftft ftft'ft';ft>'..-ft’ ft? ft.r'. 
ftftftftft' .'"■■ ■■';■;■:■;.'■ 'ft.ftft:.'" . f t f t f t f t :  &
A pply for particulnr,s and rc.s- 
er v a lio n s  to an y  a g e n t  o f  the
CA N A D IA N  P A C I F I C  
R A I L W A Y  
Vic tor ia ,  B.C.
S"'//
' '  ■
ft':;/;:;:'////'./,;/ 
./.".ft "ftft::






WHY KEEP YOUR MONEY IN I H El 
BANK AT 3%?
We h n v e  bond:',  o n  l u i nd in d ( ' i i o mi n n t . i ‘*nr-'. o f  i r . b . h d  to  $  1 ,(l(i(b(Kl, I  
y i e l d i n g  F»% ( o  7 % .  Thcf.e a r e  a l l  g o o d .  B o u n d ,  m n r k e t i t b l e  Heeuri l i 'vv.
I ’. irt ic. iLir ' '  on reque«i (  I
ROYAL FINANCIAI. CORPORATION, Ltd|
Head (.Mtii'n! 11. W . M ll . ld J l i ,  I M n n g e r  ,Al;vo;




\ t i iu ld  ',(1(1 hke (hi woinb i l nl  
..('iifiiit mn of  a HOI.I DAY to 
Ui.rl eneli w eek ,  in..(end of n 
b.'H'l; l ir in g ,  v i ta l i lv  jinppihg 
wnnhdnv',’ O.ir N L W  MF.TH- 
(_>I(S in i.u iing ,voni eiollii;'.  
nnd our N L W  !.,OW PIMCF;; 
m nkm g our .'.orMee an enr.n- 
mo;. f.boubl I . 1 1 .uni,, t» n. |<(
75c
I
At February Salti Prices
' ' '  . ' /  /  / .  . f t ”  , / "  " / '  ' ' ' / /  ft" ' / / . /  /■ f t . / " / /  : / ' / / : / : ' : /
In addition In our re g u la r  Uork  n large ft.bipnieiit hjpt jiiid, arriv'ed, 
in e lu d m g .Seoteb inl'ud rrijier iirirdeij. ,Mr,o a full line o f  D o m i n i o n . 
inlaid and I'fintr d linoleum'' r.ud rug’’,
IibU ,':'.|uai'( Vai dft of I'am idian Pi ipted L im deuiu , in 
peal deioiiu... Kegular, a e((U.'M'e .’iia^ Hllc • for  .......
I,(t(di thpiare I'arda o f  i'.eoteh Pi luted L inoleum , in a llmv range  
of def.igmi; u ip e r  p rin ted . R egular,  a u ju are  yard, O f v / *
$l,2 (t ,  (ill rale fol"    ...    .
tsn“ Ift'piari' Yard; id' Heotfh am i •/ngli'l i  Inln.id 1 ino- 
b'um, all gooij de'dgiu . Reg.,  a rquarr! yard, Ifd.tib, for M
,;,0U() ■»ti(d:> of Inhnd I .u e d e u m , Iuh; rp.iHltU’j, Grecuwu'.h and
*'.'iun’ u od .e ’ lU ' /gu  '''rUatilr U'u- r.c.y i-,..'..,, i.|.) ip,-
lioiiae. . l i e g u la i ,  a aquai'e U'Ul, ^Lhi» '.-for .
/./ft/'/
1, ft'ft'
f t " " '
Kt iper  /Marb le  I n l a i d  1, inolet i tn,  dalet.l.  a n d  ; tuoi'd e s i iu b d t n  . i n /
deiU)pn>, iUot w 'hh  au iool l i  w ax  (jui |'i,
V11 rd





i» i io w n
7 8 0 0
l ’' l ! o n e ' ' 8 0 8 0 VICTORIA, B.C.
" ft/.ft
f t " ; ; " " ' " : ' ' . ' ' / / '  "■'. :'/."■■ 
ft '.. ft" . . . "  .... ,. .|. .,




REDUCING OUR REGULAR STOCK 
BEFORE STOCKTAKING
Now is your chance to save a few dollars on 
your purchases.
^  PA Y CASH PHONE 9X PAY LESS
THIS WEEK’S




ALL CORSETS Half Price
ft//.
U / ' f t
': / / |
Vests
L a d ie s ’ O pera and S h ou ld er  
Strap  V e s t s .  Our r e g u la r  75c  
l in e .  N o w —
2 for $1.00 
Babies’ Vests
T h e first s ize ,  p ure,  s o f t  la m b ’s
2 for 75c 
Brassieres
In all s iz e s  — - 32  to  42  —
75c Per Pair 
Lingerie Crepe
A  f e w  p iec es .  C learing  a t—
/'Per/Yard: 25c 
* Pink Flannelette
W h ite  and ft B lu e ,  a lso  a f e w  
p iec es  in: str ip ed  p atterns .  B ig  
sp ec ia l—  ft"
i ft ' ft ' 25c ftPer̂  Yard /
r',ft'ftft/.
’ /:ft.„" ft/;,:; 
.ft/'-ft'ft.";'-/',
' . . " V  ■„ -  . . . "ft.':." " '".ft: ftft"’; ’ -"ft:'..
/ : '  '
f t '
In a n ice  , a s so r tm e n t  o f  good s,  
in c lu d in g  ft G ingham  P rin ts ,  
D ress;  G oods, e t c . ,- a t  S P E C IA L  










Som e Pure W ool,  Silk and  




M ost s iz e s  to  ch oose from . R e g ­
ular up to .$3.00 a t  ju st—
Half Price
Libby’s P o r k  and  Beans,  2s— 2 f o r .............. 25c
Libby’s Peaches ,  2s— tin .................................. 24c
S ingapore  P ineapp le ,  2.s— tin ........................ ,15c
K e l logg ’s Corn P la k e s— p a c k a g e  ............ : . . . l l c
Royal P u r p le  M a r m a l a d e — 4-lb. tin ..........55c
Q u a k e r  P u m p k in ,  2Y:>r— tin .........   18c
Brooms— each  ...................................................... SOc
Chris t ie ’s M a l ted  Milk Puffs— lb ..................50c
2 in 1 and  N u g g e t  Shoe Po l i sh— 2 fo r  ......25c
H. P.  Sauce— bottle  .....................................  30c
W a t k i n ’s Mulsified Cocoanu t  Oil .............. 50c
Buy O u r  F r e s h  G round  Coffee— lb ........ 70c
For Good Meals Properly Served
AT MODERATE PRICES
Also a  fu ll  line of H ig h  
Class B ak e ry  P ro d u c t s  
B R E A D S  O F F L A V O U R  A N D  H IG H  F O O D  V A L U E  
717 Fort Stre’et Phone 1727 VICTORIA, B.C.
T H E  .NATIONAIj H IG H W A Y  
On a S up erior T rain
The “Continental Limited ?9
F A ST  TIM E A LL .ST E E li EQUIP.M ENT SH O R T  LIN E
L eave V an con vcr 7.4."> p .m . D iie c t  to
K.A.MLOOPS EDM ONTON SASK A TO O N
W IN N IP E G  TORONTO OTTAW.A
aiO N T R E A L  Q U E B E C  H A IilF .A X
A l t e r n a t i v e  R o u t e  v i a  S t e a m e r  t o  P r i n c e  R u p e r t  a n d  R a i l  C o n ­
n e c t i o n .  S a i l i n g s  eyer.v S u n d a y  a n d  W e d n e s d a y ,
11 .00  a.Bi. Standard Time.
Canadian National Rys.
T o u rist an d  T ravel P .urcan, 911  G overn iucnt S t., V ictoria
V-
Siik Knit Underwear
In  Orchid, P each ,  W hite ,  etc.  








.About e ig h t  p ieces  to choose  
from , all  a t  th e  sam e price —  
W h ile  th ey  last ,  a t— ..
Per Yard, 50c
in g  on W ed n esd ay ,  F eb .  9, 3 o ’clock  
in the  a f te rn o o n .  T h e m e e t in g  will 
be held a t  the  p a rson age .
D o n ’t f o r g e t  to see  E ls ie  M cLuhan  
in the  A ud itor iu m  V a le n t in e  N igh t ,  
onday, F eb .  14. T ick e ts  are nov.' on 
sale , g e t  you rs .— A dvt.
Confirmation serv ice  w ill  be held  
a t  St. .Andrew’s a t  7 p .m . on S unday,  
F eb .  6, by the  Lord B ish op  o f  Co- 
' lum bia. T h e B ishop w il l  p reach  at  
H oly  T r in ity ,  P atr ic ia  B a y ,  a t /11  a.m.  
on the sam e day.
I Mr. W. H. D a w es  w a s  seen  in S id ­
n e y  this  w e e k  a f te r  a  m o n th ’s ab ­
sen ce  w ith  influenza.
BEAUTIFUL HOME 
NEAR COMPLETION
( ' A lb m a rk ed  a t  th e  saThe;price-/-ft:
’’ft'ft’'4 ; yard sftfof—-/'ft ■;■/;' ft'':/
$1.00





/ ’:/ft’;ft'’''ftft'ft":;'ft; ...... :





. ' ' ' . • : "ft .'ft
,'//' :'.//"//''';
! Pale Blue Voile
j 36 in ch es  w id e .  .A re g u la r  7 5c
p iece  n o w —
1 ■■
/ft’/'ft"'" : ftft ft'/■ ' •
Dark Green Voile
ft 36 in ch es  w id e .  / A  re g u la r  75c  
p iece  n o w —
Half Price
W e h a v e  a hurnber o f  sp ec ia l  
b arga in s  in S h e e t in g s  from  —
:’:/■' Per' Yard ,69c
Piece/of/ 
ft W i f ^ a i 3 p e r e t t e . f t C l 6 t h / f t
: F ine;  f o r  coverinftgft quilts,/ etc .  A  - 
t r a v e l le r ’s end , se l ls  regularly  
a t  4 0 c .  C lear in g  a t  .a real bar--V . • .A . -ft : ; - /■' /' ftft- ' '"ft
: g a m —  , . ■
  ̂ -
The ex -se rv ic e  m e n ’s annual d in ­
n er  will ta k e  p lace on T u esd ay ,  F eb .
22. P a r t ic u la r s  w ill  be g iven  out  
later .
C on gra tu la t ion s  to  M iss H e len  L id ­
g a te  on h er 10th  b irthdav on F riday ,
Feb . 4.
C on gra tu la t ion s  are b e in g  rece ived  
by Mr. and Mrs. .A. S. W arren der  on 
the birth o f  a son in the Ju b ilee  H o s ­
pital,  V ictor ia ,  M onday, Jan. 31.
The m a n y  fr ie n d s  o f  Mrs. Philip  
B rethou r,  w ho has b een  confined to  
th e  h ouse  fo r  som e w e e k s  w ith  n e r ­
vo u s  tro u b le  w ill  be p leased  to k now  
that  she is  p rogress in g  favorab ly  and  
is a n x io u s  fo r  the  d ay  w hen  she w ill  
again  b e  ab le  to v is i t  “ fam il iar  
h a u n ts” in S idney . . Mrs. .Brethour  
h as w ith ,  h er  her sister,: Miss S yd n ey  
F a tt ,  o f  V ito r ia .  : ■ i.
W e  h a v e  req u es ted  Mr. J. B. T igh e  i E lverson, w h o  arrived  from  
(D e ep  C o v e ) ,  w ho is  th e  lo c a l; r e p r e ­
se n ta t iv e  f o r  the  C en tau r "T ractor  
Company,: to  fu rn ish  u s /w ith  a n /a r t i -  
cle f o r  ftneftxt isstie,: sh o w in g  the  ftcom/ 
parisbn of ,  th e  c o s t ' a n d . u p k e e p : o f  h is  
trac tor  com pared  w ith  a h orse  on a 
sm all farm . This should be o f  in te r ­
est to m a n y  q f /o u r / lo c a l  'farm ers.  ,; /
Aliss A n n ie  L orenzen  is su b st itu t
-A b e a u t i fu l  re s id e n c e  c o n ta in in g  
12 room s and d es ign ed  a lo n g  E l iza -  
b ethen  l in es  is  n ea r in g  com p let ion  at  
the  en tran ce  offtA ctive P ass  on: Gali­
ano  Island, opposite  M ayn e  Island.  
The ow ner  is Mr. C har les  Gordon
E n glan d
re ce n t ly  to  m ak e  his p e r m a n e n t  hom e  
here, w h e r e  he has ow n ed  a 35-acre  
trac t  for  som e years.  This  palatia l  
hom e d u r in g  con stru ct ion  has g iven  
con sid erab le  em p lo y m e n t  to  the  local  
in h ab itan ts  bn. the is land, and lias  
tak en  five, m onths  to  build.
IScPer
■.•ft: •■’;■■/ ft,/.
l / ” ft"ft'7'3
' .f t f t . '/ ;" /; '/"  f t ' ' ' : / : / ; ,
'ft::ftft/:..ftft'" ./.'/ 
ft:ft"/'"/"ft/:v/:' I
;■ ; ■ I
' f t /
'
"ft I'ft'.'''':/'■
;./'ft'"ft'ft,:';.'' ;.' ' : '■■'. ' ■■; 
../._ft/'.ftftftft'.:/
■"i'i."ft 'ft.':'./.''::/".;
i:. . . . ,
'l..- 'ft'ft '" ,
A t  rea l ly  sp ec ia l  prices  to  c lear  
out the odd ends.
G liildren’s Hos^
C hildren’s W o o l Ho.se. A ll  s izes  
c lear in g  a t  p r ices  th a t  w ill  
m ove them  o u t  fast .
T ow els
.All m arked a t  .special prices, for  
instanco  we have a tiark sp ecia l  
(pinlity Turkish  T ow el,  42x21  —
For O nly 50c
W orsted Sox
M en's Grey W orsted S o x  —  
.Special, 3 pair for—-
SLOP : ft; ft " 
W ool Sox
M en’s H eavy  W ool /Sox —  ,Spe. 
f i a l - - . ’J jinira for-■■
./.'” . /  $ 1 . 0 0  . ....ft .
,.’■' ' . r .fti
, . ft • , • i '
G loves ft.'
M en's H e a v y  C otton :G loves .  A 
' regu lar  riflcftliiuv l! ig  Hiiecial*—■ 
3 palrij for  /-
ft . " ”  " ' ■$1.00
Dress Voile
A  f e w  pieces, dark colored p a t ­
terns.  R egu lar  60c. Specia l,  ft 
now-T- ../ft . /ft: ft; ■/.'
”/'" ft35cftPer Yard' ft 
Shirting
A f e w  n ice  p a tter n s  clear ing ,  
from —
Per Yard 20c
ft; S p ecia l  features.hayeft  been, m ade in 
theft,: plans'"Which/wereftftftftdesign 
irtg/atftfttheftSidrieyftftPublicft S c h b o L th is  su p e r v is e ^  by; a/Vancbuver/aftrchitftect, 
ftweek f o r  Mrs.; S . /H ;  Parker ,  w ho is /
.suffering from  an attack, o f ' in flu en za .
,W e a re  ftft^eased to  see  M r s / /J a s /
G ritch ley  back  at  the  old s tand  in the  
P ost  ftP'ffice this:; w eek ,  a f t e r  several  
w ee k s  a b sen ce  ftwitlvfttheftft“ flu.” /  : ’
Ten Beautiful 
Comforters
R eg u la r  to .$7.00. C learing—- 
Y ou r  Choice-—
/ft $3.95
Boys’ Blouses and 
Shirts
have their w a lk in g  t ickets  on. 
Como in nnd sen: tlieni.
24 Ends of Japanese
Crepe
All lliu la te s t  cnIor.H, o f  the very  
best q im lity . S e l l in g  all a l  iVie 
sam e jirice---- ,;,
Per Yard 25c 
Men’s Underwear
In All W ool an(J,W eol and C o t­
ton M ixture at :.S|)ecinl C lear­
ance Prio(!H,
 ~ '— ■’—
Sweaters, Sweater 
ft;./" Coa'ts ft'./'
M en ’s and B o y s ’ .Rwenlers and  
.Swrnlor C oats  ‘ a t '  U learni’iee.ft
',Prices.,'ftft
The ft St.  A n d r e w ’s S un day  School  
t e a  w ill  be held: in W e s le y  Hall from  
,3 until  7, T u esd a y  a f te rn o o n ,  F eb . 8.
The U n ite d  Church L a d ie s ’ A id  
will hold  th e ir  m bn th ly  busines.s m eet-
.r«f oovennMiNT of 
THC rnOVIN :F OF BRITISH COLUMIIIA
C O U R T S  O F  R E V I S I O N
I hereUy g ive  n o t ice  th a t  C ourts  
o f  R ev is ion  and Aijpeal will bo held  
for tlie u n d erm en tion ed  A.s.sessmc-nt 
D istr ic ts  at the t im e  and place set  
o)iposi1e each.
G A L IA N O  IS L A N D  and S A L T !  
S P R IN G  ISL.ANIft) A.ssessment D is ­
trict a t  the Provincia l .Assessor’.̂  
oliiee, Gnnge.s, on W ed n esd a y ,  l‘'ebrn-  
ary 16th. 11)27, at 10 o ’clock in the
' “ .M.AYNE IS L A N D  nnd P E N D E R  
I TSL.-\ND .A.sse.ssment Di.strict tit the  
: l-’rovinelnl qsie‘-'«or’s ('fllee Hone  
Lay, I'cuder Island, on Frniay, Feb-  
I'uary IS th , 1027, a t  10 o'cdock in Uie 
forenoon ,
l.'lAd'ED ill, V ictor ia ,  B .C /  this  31 si. 
i (lay o f  Jtuiuary, 1H27. ......
T IIO S. ,S, f u t c h e i l
Ju d ge o f  the Court of  
■ ________Revi.moii nnd .Api.ienl.
Mr. W ill iam  Fredk.:' Gardiner,ft/Van-  
couver  B l o c k ; the  /contractor;/ b e in g  
Mr. Thos. Wyl(By, a lso  o f  V ancou ver .
/  A  modeim D e l c o : l ig h t in g /  p lant  is  
insta lled  "together ft w ith  ft /aft private  
w a te rw o r k s  sy stem . T h e  ;grbunds im ­
m ed ia te ly  around the  h o u se  are  b e in g  
art is t ica l ly  lan dscaped ,  and w hen  
finally c o m p le t e d ; will m ake one o f  
the prettie.st h om es  in th e  ent ire  
G ulf  Island.?, andrwiftll fo rm  a n o t ic e ­
ab le  landm ark to th o se  on s tea m er s  
t ravers in g  this p ic tu resq u e  w a te r w a y .
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D  A N D  G A l7  
lA N O  I S L A N D  A S S E S S M E N T  
D I S T R I C T S
N O T IC E  is h ere b y  g iven ,  in a c ­
cordance w ith  the S ta tu te s ,  that all  
assessed  ta x e s  on land and fa r m e r s ’ 
personal prop erty  le v ied  und er  the  
“ T axat ion  -Act” and a l l  school t a x e s  
levied und er  the “ Public  S chools  
A c t ” are due and p ayab le  on F e b r u ­
ary 15th, 1927.
All ta x e s  on p erson a l property  
other than the ab<)vc and incom e
shall be deem ed  to be due and p a y ­
able on the  date  on which the notice  
o f  a.ssessment th e r e o f  is g iven  to the  
tax payer.
.All taveo eo l leetnb lo  for tlu> 8alt  
.Spring Island and G aliano  Island .A.?- 
Kcssmenl D istricts are due and p a y ­
able ill my ollice at. G anges,  B.C.
'in  ! ( ,  , . f  1..,,  ̂ :
eq u iva len t  to a personal dem and by 
m e upon all per,sons l iab le  for taxes .
D A T E D  at G anges.  B.C.. this 17th  
day of .lariuary, 1927 .
T. P. S P E E D ,
.As.sessor jind C ollector .  Salt. 
S p r in g  Island and G aliano
; Lsland: .Assessm ent Distrietsi.
^  We De iver










All sizeK still  in Hloek. A reguhir  $ 3 ,9 0  seller, C learing them  
iright oul iti.-"-™
. $2.25 Per'Pair
B o v * ' j i z c i  only $I .R 5







All .sizes, a t  o n l y - -
$3.95
Hip Boots
R egu lar  $7 .90 ,  Clearing, w hile  
they  last ,  a t .....
$5.00
NEURALGIA SCIATICA
b o i l e d  O IL , T U R P E N T I N E  A N D  R E A D Y  M IX E D  P A IN T  A T  
C L E A R A N C E  PR1CE.S
tST" P h en e  U a .V eu r  K eqn irem eiits  ''®*:r
P H O N E  ISS ID N E Y ,ftB .C .
o '
NEURITIS LUMBAGO





Where Prices are Right
General M erdiandise-
Groceries ,  eve ry th ing  in this line yon 
require .  H a r d w a re  —  Paints ,  Oils, 
V arn ish ,  T u rpen t ine ,  Rope,  R u b b er  
Roofing, T a r  Paper ,  Felt,  F ishing 
T ack le ,  Nails in all sizes, galvanized  
and  plain; F lash l igh ts  an d  Globes. Fire 
Ex tingu ishers ,  Mot Shot  Bcitteries, D ry  
Cells, Batteries.  Milk and  W a te r  Pails.
ALABASTINE
All Colors
Bulk Peanut Butter— Per U>. 15c
Rye Krisp— LaiRo packet .... 4Sc
Swansdown Flour— Packet .... 45c
Scotch Mflilt— 3»pound tin«,... 70c
Sugar— 20 pounda for  $1.55
il.
A l l  K i n d s  o f  F r u i t  in
f̂t Season:ft
Where Most People Trade
a i O E a o i r ; i O L T i O i r z s = s : s 3 0 i c s o o
!;//:.'/ ■'/ ' '
'ftftf ' ■' f t '" ;":
:it ■ '1
